
tnlf s to ref.ore whit le has tiken front Denmarkin-
ttrg the War. 

VII. Thit Ccmmiffioi.ers still be appointei by the 
two Ncrtterr. Crowns, v hostt., meet withinstx Months, 
a M.nster from ihe M;st christian I\J>g be.r.g pre
sent , aid st* I endeavour to compose ill iterances a-
rifin on occtfion of the pnv.ledges, and immu
nises which tve Su- ties prett-ii" to in tbe Sound mi 
in iieJiikK'.ue, prov.dei that tbe fiii Pr\vikiges md 
Immunities do remiin in thiir fulliorce mi Vigour, 
the abuses on y- being to be coirtUed. 

Vlir. 'Ihe Piices, to, betestirti to Sueden, stall be 
ieliverei up m the fame condition they ire in it present, 
viz* -bit'œi.burg, Landseioon, md ill other places 
fojj'effed by tbe l\ir,g of Denmark i-i Schonen, 1 leck-
j. g mi "-"alland, together with Carelsladt and the lort 
on the Rvuer Swinge, witb.n two, Wilinar ani the 
Iste trf-Rugdn, within three, Marstrand ani the lfle 
of Gothland, within four weeks, to btreckoneifrom 
tbe iiy cf the exchange of tbe Ratifications, 

IX- 7te R\ir,g of Dei mark may take out of tbe 
places, to be testorei, whit Cmnon be caufei to be 
brought into them, since tbey were in bit possession; 
but tte. Cannon thtt were in the pltces when tikfn, mi 
still remiin there, to be restored with the placet; but 
if the dXJTig of Denmark hath formerly taken out of 
those places the Cmnon thtt beloi.gei to the Suedes, 
he still restore the one half thereof. 

X- All Good-s mi Estites confifeatei, iuring the 
War still be r'fiarei, 

XL AlLperfbnsstaH be testorei to the rights ani pri
vileges they entoyei before the Wtr. 

XII. The Country of Rhingcn,belonging to Count 
Aleftlt -Chmcellor of Denmark, ccnfijcttcd ittringtbe 
War* stall be testorei to him. 

Mil. All Prisoners stall le set at Liberty. 
XIV« All fitch Princes at desire it, stall le com-

frebenied in this Treaty. 
XV, The Most Chrfi an KJirg premises that the 

Btjng. of Sueden (hill RAtiste tba Treity mthiu three 
Months* 

XVI*. The Most Christim F^hg promises tt ritiste 
tbe fine, within six weeks. 

The .Xing pf Der,mark\, at the desire ef thc Mest 
Chrisiian King, promises to restore to the Duke 
ef Holstein Gottorp all his Countries, Towns, and 
Places in the state they now arc ; and the Sove-
raignty ther-of, which he claims by verttie of the 
Treaties of Rofchili, Copenhagen, and Westphalia, 
•which Treaties arc now confirmed. Ths restitu
tion to be made to thc said Duke within a Fort
night after the Exchange of the Ratifications. 

Signed at Fontiinbleau, Sept. a. itSyg. 
ParU , Sept. 13. Thc Queen of Spain, as we 

told you in our last, ison her journy. The butch-
ess of Orleans will accompany her as far as Orle
ans, and thc Duke as far as Amboife. We have 
Letters from Madrid of thc n t h instant, which 
fay, that Don sum was dying, and that he had re
ceived the Extrcam Unction, 

Falmottth, SeptKw. The 8th instant came in here 
UtsSpeeivitU of Lonion, Thomas Lamer Commander 
betind for Lonion from Vigima, f.ora**hen ce flic -
came about 6 weeks since, and lefc the Colony in 
a very thriving condition» and in a prospect 
of a vety plen iful Crop this Season. The same 
day an ived thc William ani Ann of Bristol, Philip 
Hingber Master, from the Barbaioes. Sir ViaU Fi-
vion and Sidney GoiolpkiriEtq;-are chosen Burgeflcs ' 

for Helston, and Eiwiri Nafworthy Senior and Ei
wiri Najworthy junior'Efquires, for St^ hes. 

Piimouth, Sept. n. The oth came jn here the 
Susan of Lonion, bound for Caiiz, and thc wittitm 
ar.i Robert of London, bound home from thc Bar-
badoes. The ioth Hi, Majesties Ship the Phenix, 
wich thc Bilboa Merchant and thc Dorothy, both-wf 
London, ar.d all three oound sot Bilboa. The nth 
thc febanna of London, bound home from Bar.tham; 
and thc Owners Goodwill of Lonion, bound—fe**-
trtnee, This day came in die David of this place 
from Cifile-haven in lrelmi,, thc Master reports, 
thac there \s i e i Algierines on thole Coasts, and 
that they had taken a bbip, and aFilherboat. TBis 
day iahed thc fobmna abovementioned, and a Ship 
from Guinea Co che kaltward. 

Portsmouth, Sept. 141 "yesterday arrived at the 
Spitthead thc Nortlumberlani, a Third-rate Frigat 
builc at Bristol, commanded by Captain Warning. 
There is now pasting by a Fleet of Dflcch Mer
chant men, bound for France. 

Tarmoutb, Sept. 1 j . On Friday last, at Dtmwicb, 
Sir Philip Sktppott and Sir Robert itjmp were cho
sen Burgeflcs, for th- saidTown, 

Windsor, Sept. iy. Thii morning thc Lord Mayor 
and Court of Aldermen of Lonion came hither 
in their Scarlet Gowns co congratulate with His 
Majesty, in the nan.e of thc City upon His happy 
recovery from His late illneis. V>- hich expression 
of their Duty and Affection, His Majesty was very 
well pleased with, and commanded chey should be 
honourably entertained at Dinner, as they were by 
the principal Officer ofthe Green-Cloth there, 
thc Lord •Monord , Comptroller of His Majesties 
Houlhold.' 

Whitehall, Sept. 17. This afternoon their Maje-
stus, accompanied with his Royal Highness, r o 
turned hicher from Winifor. 

Lonion, Sept. 17. This Evening my Lord Mayor 
issued bis Precepts to thc several Wards for thc 
ringi. g ofthe Bells,and making of Bone-fire*!, which, 
was accordingly-done, to express the joy of the 
City for Kis MajcHies fase return to WhitehaU. 

Advertisements. 

ONe Fceen Taylor a dancing Mister being in tbe Company 
of several Neighbour, in Covent-Ga,dcn on Monday 

mgnt last about loot the Clock, upon occasion of some 
Words, killed one Mr. **. ice of che fane place, ac the- it-rte-T-ai 
"I avern, ir Sbundois-ftrttt, The said Robert Taylor it a person 
of middle fla-ttre, hath a cut cross hii Chirr, ft Sear in hi* 
left Chick, having two Fingers and* Thumb ur one hand 
burnt at the ends lliorter than the other, roundvisaged, thick 
lipey bit own hair being ofa light brown under a periwig, he 
lived sn James finet in Cnient-Csrden. Whoever apprehend* 
him ants gives notice thereof to Mr. Rottlanct Reynolds, Book* 
ft II. r, in Htnntita J}r«fTinC«/ror-Girn'e--,shallhave 10 pound* 
Reward. 

ONe John alias William Smith, a tall man , somewhat 
long visage, and roach pitted with tbe small pox, of 

bmwn complexion,and a brown periwig, about +oyeart--if 
Age,, did (as by thc Coroners Jury ii found) willfully 
Commit a mur'er on the body of~4tlam Heccrdman of tod-
dicott in thc County ef Hertford, on Saturday the t*th in
liant in thc Evening j and the said John, alias Willinm 
Smith u fled on a black Gelding, about 14 bands high, I 
Star in hit Forehead, some white nairs about bis eyebrows, 
a snip on his nose, a brand much resembling an Anchor-on 
bis shoulder, and a white ftoe bet ind on the near side, and 
some part of the farther foot white. Whoever gives no
tice of the said John aliar mltiam Smith to Samuel Fletcher or 
Frmcu Feild of the Parish Qf Codditicote afarcsaj-l, shall be wtU 
Rewarded, 
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